Holy Rosary School Advisory
Council Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, October 19, 2021 - 6:30pm

Attendees
Lori Tait (Principal), Olivia Koziarska (Chair), Lindsay Lawrence (Treasurer), John Nahrgang
(School rep), Caroline Sottile (School rep), Mandy Armstrong (Note taker),
Parent reps: Marta Fukasawa, Stephanie Bonnick, Avlyn Noronha, Ryan Loveday, Suzanne
Charles Watson

Regrets
Karli Imhoff-Malcher

Welcome
Territorial Acknowledgement: We would like to begin by acknowledging that the land on
which we gather today is the land traditionally used by the Haudenosaunee, Anishinaabe
and Neutral People. We also acknowledge the enduring presence and deep traditional
knowledge, laws and philosophies of the Indigenous People with whom we share this land
today.
Prayer - Lori
O HOLY SPIRIT,
Source of truth and grace, for those entrusted with the Christian development of children,
enlighten our minds, strengthen our wills, and fill our hearts with generosity so that our
homes, our parishes and our schools may cooperate effectively with You, and with one
another in the exalted mission of Catholic Education. We make our prayer through Christ,
our lord.
Amen.

Agenda
1. Review the minutes of September 21st.
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2. Special presentation
○ Equity, Diversity, and Inclusion - walk through our WCDSB EDI webpage
(WCDSB - EDI webpage)

○ Eg. Multicultural calendar, EDI toolkit and resources for various grades
○ Library focusing on EDI resources
3. Principal’s report
○ Progress reports and Parent-teacher-student conferences - November 24th &
25th (Interviews will be held virtually)
○ Athletics - Wrapped up 3 pitch tournament, boys’ volleyball and girls’
basketball are underway
○ Virtual commissioning - October 27
○ October 20 - National Bus Driver Day - cards and chocolate will be distributed
○ October 21 - National DECE Appreciation day
4. Chair’s report
5. Treasurer’s report (Lindsay)
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SqbQEVFUlACfP0zXd0A5IBfSGVmfxmAc9Dq4oeB89R0/edit

6. Fundraising
○ Pizza Wednesdays - starting October 20th - today we ordered 55 pizzas
○ Candy cart - Grade 8 students - a portion to support their “big” activities - Mt.
Mary retreat and graduation. Candy will be $1
○ Holy Rosary Spirit Week and Boogie Woogie Ball - October 25-29 - a “new
look” to reflect the diversity of our school community:
■ Monday - Hat Day
■ Tuesday - God’s Smile Day (dress in the colours of a rainbow)
■ Wednesday – HORO spirit Wear Day
■ Thursday - Inside Out and Backwards Day, Gr 8 students selling candy
through the candy cart
■ Friday - Orange and Black, Hallowe’en tshirts/hoodies or Hallowe’en
Costume Day - “Boogie Woogie Ball”
○ Treats for each class provided by school staff and treat bowls sponsored by
the Council - Council voted favour of this.
○ Fundraising - Fall Boogie Woogie Ball (Classes in session as usual and will
rotate time in the gym to enjoy the ball)
Fundraising goal: $20/student - $8500
○ Spending Priorities:
■ Learning commons - support expanding a diverse and inclusive
literacy collection Mirrors, Windows, and Sliding Glass Doors
■ Classroom “coding” and “robotics” technology - K-8
■ Games/activities/toys for all classrooms - restrictions have lifted a little
in terms of sharing items but there aren’t enough
games/activities/toys to go around to support distancing and staying
in cohorts
■ Classroom resources - classroom libraries and math tools
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Student Needs fund - sometimes we have students who need winter
clothing, boots, indoor shoes or clothing in general; we also use this
fund to subsidize student activities like craft clubs, pottery to go, etc.
7. Special presentation topics
○ ESL - September meeting
○ Equity, Diversity, and Inclusion - October meeting
○ Bullying - TBD
○ Suggestions for other topics welcome
■

Next Meetings
●
●
●
●

November 16 @ 6:30 p.m. - TBD
February 22 @ 6:30 - TBD
April 19 @ 6:30 - TBD
May 24 @ 6:30 - TBD

Closing prayer
A Student's Prayer for a New School Year Lord Jesus, I ask for Your help as I begin this new
school year. Allow me to experience Your presence in the many blessings You put before
me. Open my eyes to the new challenges and exciting opportunities that this new school
year brings. Open my heart and mind to new friends and new teachers. Give me a
generous spirit to be enthusiastic with my studies and courage to accept new
opportunities. Help me to be attentive to my teachers and let me experience Your presence
in my new friends. Jesus, inspire me to do my best this year! Amen

Meeting adjourned: 7:36pm

